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CHIEF MINISTER Uddhav
Thackeray on Friday instructed
doctors’taskforcefromacrossall
districtstofocusonreducingthe
Covid-19mortality rate tozero.
“The focus should be on

bringing the mortality rate to
zero.Thereshouldbeuniformity
in the treatmentmethodacross
all districts. Proper treatments
on Covid-19 patients will in-

crease the recovery of the pa-
tients and bring the mortality
rate down,” Thackeray said. He
was addressing, through video
conference,ameetingofdoctors’
task force fromalldistricts.
Thackeray also told the task

force to not be complacent and
conducta largenumberof tests.
“It is also important to ensure
that thepatients’mental health
isnotdisturbed,”headded.
The chief minister also

praised theworkof thedoctors’
task force inMumbai.DrSanjay

Oak,headofMumbaitaskforce,
saidthestandardoperatingpro-
ceduretoadministermedicines
to Covid-19 patients is issued
from time to time. The doctors
from rural areas should consult
theMumbaitaskforce immedi-
ately for anydoubtsonmedica-
tion, saidOak.
With278newdeathsdue to

Covid-19 on Friday, total toll in
Maharashtra reached 13,132.
Mumbai alone has recorded
5,984 deaths, 54 of them on
Friday.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,JULY24

THE UNIVERSITY Grants
Commission(UGC)onFridaytold
theBombayHighCourt that the
Maharashtragovernmentdidnot
have power to cancel final year
university exams and that the
power isvestedwith the regula-
tor. It further said that the state
government’s decision to cancel
final year examswould directly
affectthestandardsofhighered-
ucationinIndia.
The UGC filed an affidavit

through its Education Officer
NikhilKumar,inresponsetoaPIL
filed by a retired professor and
Pune resident Dhananjay
RaghunathKulkarni,throughad-
vocateUdayWarunjikar,which
stated that theUGCwasthereg-
ulatingauthorityinsuchmatters,
andthestatewasnotempowered
todecidethemodeofassessment
forfinal-yearstudents,andhence
the June 19 government resolu-
tion(GR)shouldbesetasideand
quashed.

On July 6, theUGC issued re-
visedguidelinesanddecidednot
torecommendcancellationofthe
final semester (or final year) ex-
aminationforgraduatingbatches
and has advised institutions to
conduct theseexamsby theend
of September. Theregulator said
theseexamscanbeconductedin
online,offline,orblendedmode.
In support of its decision the

UGCsaidthatithadnotmadeany
distinctionbetweenprofessional
andnonprofessionalcourses.The
affidavitstated,“Thestategovern-
ment’sdecisiontodeferthefinal
year/ terminal semester exami-
nations or to graduate students
withoutholdingexaminationsis
amatter directly affecting the
standardsofhighereducation in
thecountry.”

ABHAGORADIA
MUMBAI,JULY24

WITHDEGREE colleges starting
first-year admissions online on
Friday, confusion prevailed
amongasectionof studentsand
principals. While students
pointedtoserverissuesandcon-
fusion over filling up of forms,
principals said that physically
handingHSCmarksheets to stu-
dents so that they can complete
theadmissionprocessisgoingto
beaproblem.
ShreyashRaul,whoappliedto

at least five colleges to secure a
seatinBachelorsofManagement
Studies said, “Itwas difficult up-
loadingaphotointhedimensions
providedbythecolleges.Itleftme
confusedbutIeventuallyfounda
waytoresizephotos.”
NalinThakkar,whosedaugh-

ter Devanshee scored 94.31 per
centinHSCexams,saidtheserver
of Mumbai University website
was slow. “It is understandable
that the universitywebsitewill
haveglitchesas several students
wouldbebrowsingitatthesame
time.Wewillbeseekingin-house
admission to RA Podar, but the
formisyettobeuploadedonthe
website,”hesaid.
For Borivali-based Vedant

Patil, also a commerce aspirant,
fillingMU’s pre-admission form
wastime-consuming.“Wehadto
pickourpreferredcourse froma
list of courses. I had a hard time
findingBCominAccountingand
Finance as the course names

werenotfullymentioned.Initials
suchasAandF,BandI, etc.were
given. It would be great if MU
could give full names of courses
thanjust initials,”hesaid.
July27onward,studentsneed

to submit the college admission
formalongwithMU’spre-admis-
sion form to the respective col-
leges. The firstmerit listwill be
displayed onAugust 4. Colleges
have been asked to give provi-
sional admission to students af-
ter taking from themanunder-
taking for confirmation of
admissioninanyonecollege.The
physical verification of docu-
mentswillbedoneatalaterstage
whenhardcopiesof documents
areaskedtobesubmitted.
Some colleges have installed

software to verify the scanned
documentsthatwillbeuploaded
by the students. Principal of
NationalCollege,DrNehaJagtiani
said, “To ensure that students
don’tmake amistakewhile fill-
ingupforms,wehaveorganized
presentation and guidance lec-
tures.After theysubmitapplica-
tion forms,wewill not be send-
ing themautomatic SMSes.We
will physically verify details be-

foresendingthemaconfirmation
messagesothatwrongdetailsare
not recorded in thesystem.”MU
has created clusters of colleges
with a lead college to help col-
leges receive training for adopt-
ing online technology. National
College isoneof the30-oddlead
colleges responsible for training
colleges inthenearbyareas.
After officials of the

MaharashtraStateBoardsaidthe
resultswill need to be collected
in-person from respective col-
leges, and in staggered shifts,
principalsexpresseddifficultyin
carrying out the task as limited
staff has been reporting to duty.
UntilFriday,themark-sheetshad
notreachedthecolleges.
“Thirty-40teacherswillbere-

quired if marksheets are to be
given physically to about 1,500
students. It will be a problem,”
saidJagtiani.Anotherprincipalon
theconditionof anonymitysaid,
“Whowill take responsibility if
anything goeswrongwhile dis-
tributingmarksheets?Moreover,
MUshouldmakeprovisiontoac-
commodatestudentswhomake
errors while filling the online
form.”

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,JULY24

WITHTHE rise in thenumber of Covid-19
casesinMaharashtra,adecisiononconduct-
ing the Monsoon Session of the state
Assembly, scheduledtobegin fromAugust
3, is likelytobetakenonTuesday.
There is a fear that a large gathering at

theAssembly couldput the elected repre-
sentatives and officials at a greater risk.
“Therewill be an issueof accommodating
somanypeopleaswell.So,toavoidthegath-
eringof people, theAssembly sessionmay
bedeferredagain,”saidasource.
Thegovernmenthadearlier scheduled

tohold thesession fromJune22but itwas
deferred toAugust 3 amid the pandemic.
“Wehavecalledameetingofthestatelegis-

lature’s Business Advisory Committee on
Tuesday. All issueswill bediscussed anda
decision taken accordingly,” saidMinister
forParliamentaryAffairsAnilParab.
Thesourcesaidthatthesessionmaybe

heldfortwoorthreedaysonly.“Thepassage
ofsomebillsandthegrantingofsupplemen-
tarydemandswouldbe theonly business
thatwillbecarriedoutintheHouse.So,the
sessionwill be held for twoor three days
only.Wemayevenconsidersuspendingthe
requiredquorumnormtoconductbusiness
withtheattendanceof fewerlegislators.”
While there are 288members in the

LegislativeAssembly,thereare78members
intheLegislativeCouncil.Asperthequorum
normsofthestatelegislature,minimum30
and10membersarerequiredtoconductthe
proceedings of theAssembly andCouncil,
respectively.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JULY24

THE BOMBAY High Court on Friday di-
rected all stakeholders, including the
Maharashtra Pollution Control Board
(MPCB),municipalcorporationsandother
civicbodiestofollowrulesandguidelines
pertainingtodisposalofbiomedicalwaste
generated from Covid-19 centres, isola-
tionwardsorquarantine facilities.
The court directed theMPCB to ‘not

waste any time in taking action against
thestakeholderconcerned incaseof vio-
lation in disposal of biomedical waste
fromCovid-19 facilities.
A division bench of Chief Justice

Dipankar Datta and Justice Madhav

JamdaronFridayheardanddisposedof a
PIL filed by activist Kishor Ramesh
Sohoni, through advocate Sadhana
Kumar, seeking directives to the Kalyan
Dombivali Municipal Corporation
(KDMC) to stop dumping “untreated”
Covid-19 bio-medical waste at
Adharwadi dumpingground.
After hearing submissions, the bench

refused to pass observations on alleged
instances of violation raised by the peti-
tioner and noted, “No gainsaying that
state, KDMC,MPCBhave obligatory duty
to follow the Biomedical Waste Rules
2016. Inviewthereof,wedirect all stake-
holdersshall takeallmeasuresnecessary
to stop the spreadof contagion frombio-
medicalwaste and for that treat anddis-
pose it asper guidelines.”

TrafficcongestiononaflyoveronSatararoadnearKatrajonFridayafter the10-day
lockdownwas lifted inPune.AshishKale

Saysstate’sdecisiontocancel theexams
will affect standardsofhighereducation

Stategovthasno
power tocancel
final-year exams:
UGC toBombayHC

Focus on reducing mortality rate
to zero: CM to doctors’ task force

Nagpur to
observe ‘Janata
Curfew’ over
weekend

Decision on Monsoon Session
of Assembly likely next week

COVIDCENTRES
Don’t waste time in taking action for violations
in disposal of biomedical waste: HC to MPCB

VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR, JULY24

THE NAGPUR Municipal
Corporation has decided to im-
posea“JanataCurfew”onJuly25
and 26. The decisionwas taken
at a meeting between all peo-
ple’s representatives in the dis-
trict, Mayor Sandeep Joshi,
Municipal Commissioner
Tukaram Mundhe and
Commissioner of Police B K
Upadhyay.
Onlygroceryshops,milkand

vegetable vendors andmedical
shops and establishments will
remain open over the next two
days.
“Allpeople’srepresentatives

opposed the lockdown, which
was suggested byMundhe. So,
we decided to try the Janata
Curfew option,” Joshi told The
IndianExpress.
Thedecisioncomesadayaf-

terMundhesaidhewouldn’tim-
posealockdownat least fortwo
days during which he will ob-
serve if residents are following
physical distancing norms and
wearingmasks.
“People’srepresentativeswill

move around the city for four
days, beginningMonday, to tell
residentsthatanotherlockdown
mighthavetobeimposedif they
fail to follow discipline,” Joshi
added.
CongressMLA Vikas Thakre

said, “Weareopposed toa lock-
down.Inthepreviouslockdown,
thousands of people lost their
livelihood. No surveys of how
many would be affected was
done before taking that call, as
oughttohavebeendone.Firstdo
thatsurvey,ensurepeopledon’t
starve and then think of a lock-
down, if youmust. Just issuinga
summaryorderisnotdone.And
later, if people’s representatives
oppose, then get an FIR regis-
tered against them. Thisway of
administration isn’t correct.”
District Guardian Minister

and State EnergyMinister Nitin
Raut,however,wasn’tpresentat
Friday’smeeting.
Meanwhile, Nagpur saw

morethan500freshcoronavirus
cases over the past three days,
takingthetotaltallyto3,687.The
death toll has touched70while
2,307peoplehaverecovered,till
date.Atleast14ofthedeathsoc-
curredover thepast fourdays.

Thedecisioncomesa
dayafterMundhesaid
hewouldn’t imposea
lockdownat least for
twodays

ITWASDIFFICULT
touploadphoto in the
dimensionsprovidedby
the colleges. It leftme
confused

SHREYASHRAUL
BMSAPPLICANT

TOENSURETHAT
studentsdon’tmake a
mistakewhile filling up
forms,weorganised
guidance lectures

DRNEHAJAGTIANI
PRINCIPALOFNATIONALCOLLEGE

College admissions start
online, confusion on Day 1

OnJuly6,theUGCissued
revisedguidelines
statinginstitutionsto
conducttheseexams
bySeptemberend
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THEMAHARASHTRA government has
provided security to activist Saket
Gokhale, after he complained thatRSS
workershadgatheredoutsidehishouse
andthreatenedhismother lastweek.
Gokhale on Thursday had ques-

tionedtheappointmentofanagencyas-
sociatedwith the BJP for the Election
Commission’spublicityworkbeforelast
year’sAssemblypolls inMaharashtra.
LastSaturday,Gokhalehadtweeted

avideoofafewpeoplechanting'JaiShri
Ram'outsidehisresidenceinMiraRoad.
He wrote: “URGENT: RSSWORKERS
ARE OUTSIDEMYHOUSE CHANTING
JAISHRIRAM.THEYJUSTTHREATENED

MYMOTHER. REQUESTING URGENT
ASSISTANT@anildeshmukhji.”
HomeMinisterAnilDeshmukhhad

responded to the tweet saying that
Gokhalewouldbeprovidedprotection
and that the Thane (Rural) police had
been informedabout thesame.
SeniorinspectorofKashimirapolice

station, Sanjay Hajare, said that they
have deployed a policeman for
Gokhale's protection at his residence.
“So far,wehavenot receivedanycom-
plaint. Hence, an FIRhasnot been reg-
istered,”headded.
While Gokhale did not respond to

calls,apersonclosetohim,whodidnot
wish to be identified, said themenhad
triedtobarge intotheactivist'shousing
society lift before being stoppedby se-
curityguards.Theythenbegantoshout

forGokhaletocomeoutofhishome."A
mob had gathered and there was no
tellingwhat could have happenedhad
hegonedownstairs,"saidtheindividual.
In themeantime, while the family

contacted the local police, Gokhale
tweeted to Deshmukh seeking assis-
tance. "Themob seems to have been
irked by Saket's revelations that the
MaharashtraElectionCommissionhad
hired a company linked to the BJP's IT
Cell for its socialmediapromotion last
year," said the individual.
Meanwhile, the Allahabad High

CourtonFridayrejectedapublic inter-
est litigation filed by Gokhale seeking
directionsfromthecourttorestrainthe
ground-laying ceremony of the Ram
mandir in Ayodhya scheduled for
August5.
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The abovementioned ratings indicate highest degree of safety with regard to timely payment of interest and principal on the instrument.

Annualised rate of Interest per annum valid up to `5 Crores per deposit (w.e.f. July 04, 2020)

CIN-L65910MH1987PLC042961

.
FIXED DEPOSIT SCHEMES

Minimum
deposit (in Rs.)

6.69% 6.73% 6.79% 6.90%

6.79% 6.82% 6.88% 7.00%

6.88% 6.92% 6.98% 7.10%

6.90%

7.00%

7.10%

25,000

a)Minimumdeposit size is as specified above.
b)(I) Individual depositor or primary depositor, falling under special category of

Senior citizens (i.e. personsmore than 60years of age, subject to provision
of proof of age) will be eligible for additional interest at the rate of upto
0.25%p.a. on perDeposit amount of up to `5 (five) crore;

(ii) Individual depositor applying for deposit through online mode (where
entire journey is concluded through online mode) will be eligible for
additional interest at the rateof upto 0.10%p.a. on Deposit amount of upto
`5 (five) crore;
Depositor will be eligible for only one of the special category benefits
mentioned above in point no.(b)(I) to (ii).

c)Depositor(s) (individual depositors only and does not include entities)
intending to renew the FDR uponmaturitywill be eligible for additional rate of
upto 0.10% p.a. for deposit size up to `5 Crore. Additional ratewill be over and
above the applicable rate of interest/card rate. In case of online renewal, only
renewal benefitwill be applicable.

d)Rate of interest for bulk deposits for more than `5 Crore per deposit may vary
from the published card rate and will be decided on case to case basis but
within the cap on Rate of Interest specified by the Reserve Bank of India.

e)The Companywill make repayment of deposit on the date of maturity of such
deposit unless it receives any request for renewal within the prescribed
period before the date ofmaturity. The paymentwill bemade through NEFT or
RTGS or account payee cheque (in case of rejection of transfer by NEFT/RTGS)
to the bank account of the depositor mentioned in the deposit application
form.

f) The depositor(s) should submit a written request for renewal of the Deposit
(or a portion thereof) so as to reach BFL atleast 3 (three) business days before
maturity date of the Deposit. Thewritten request can be submitted at nearest
branch of the Company or sending by post/ courier to the Company or to the
independent financial advisors or national distributors empaneled with the
Company. No requests for renewal of Deposit shall be accepted post the
above-mentioned period. Request for renewal should be accompanied by the
Deposit application form duly filled in and signed by all the Deposit holders.
Renewal of Deposits will be subject to the rate of interest and other terms &
conditions prevailing on the date of renewal. FDR of the existing deposit may
not be required at the time of renewal of deposits as it stands null & void post
itsmaturitydate.

g)In case where the depositor(s) has opted for renewal of deposit through FD
application form, however, wishes to cancel the renewal request, the
depositor(s) should submit a specific written request so as to reach the
Company atleast 3 (three) business days before maturity date of the Deposit.
The written request can be submitted at nearest branch of the Company or
sending by post/ courier to the Company or to the independent financial
advisors or national distributors empaneled with the Company. No requests
shall be acceptedpost the above-mentioned period.

Particulars to be furnished as per the Non-Banking Financial Companies &
Miscellaneous Non-Banking Companies (Advertisement) Rules, 1977 as
amended.
A. Name of the Company: BAJAJ FINANCE LTD.
B. Date of Incorporation: 25th March, 1987
C. Profits/Dividends:
Profits of the Company before and after making provisions for tax, for the three
financial years immediately preceding the date of the advertisement and the
dividends declared by the Company in respect of the said years.

D. Brief particulars of themanagementof the Company:
The Company is managed by the Managing Director, subject to the control and
supervision of the Board of Directors. The Managing Director is entrusted with
necessarypowers formanaging the business and affairs of the Company.

(`in Crore)

Dividend
%

Financial Year
ended on

Profit (Standalone)
Before Tax After Tax

31.03.2018
31.03.2019
31.03.2020

200
300
500

4,056.36
6,035.30
6,808.13

2,646.70
3,890.34
4,881.12

E. Names, addresses and occupations of Directors:

NAME ADDRESS OCCUPATION
Shri Rahul Bajaj
(Chairman)
Shri Sanjiv Bajaj (Vice
Chairman)
Shri Rajeev Jain
(Managing Director)
Shri Madhur Bajaj
(Non-Executive
Director)
Shri Rajiv Bajaj
(Non-Executive
Director)
Shri Dipak Poddar
(Non-Executive and
Independent Director)
Shri Ranjan Sanghi
(Non-Executive and
Independent Director)

Bajaj Vihar Colony, Mumbai-Pune Road,
Akurdi, Pune 411 035.
Bajaj Vihar Colony, Mumbai-Pune Road,
Akurdi, Pune 411 035.
D-2, Ivy Glen, Marigold Premises, Kalyani
Nagar, Pune 411 014.
Bungalow No. 3, Bajaj Vihar Colony,
Mumbai-Pune Road, Akurdi,
Pune 411 035.
34/35, Yog Koregaon Park, Lane No. 2, Pune
411 001.

Brij Kutir, Rungta Lane, 17th floor, Off
Nepean Sea Road, Mumbai 400 026.

Flat No. 21, Mistry Court, 4th Floor, Dinshaw
Vachha Rd; Mumbai 400 020.

Industrialist

Industrialist

Service

Industrialist

Industrialist

Industrialist

Business

F. Summarised Financial Position of the Company (standalone) as appearing in
the two latestauditedbalance sheets:

(`in Crore)

As at
31 March 2020

As at
31 March 2019

ASSETS
Financial assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Bank balances other than cash and cash
equivalents
Derivative financial instruments
Trade receivables
Loans
Investments
Other financial assets

Total financial assets

Non-financial assets
Current tax assets (net)
Deferred tax assets (net)
Property, plant and equipment
Intangible assets
Other non-financial assets

Total non-financial assets

Total assets

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY
Liabilities
Financial liabilities
Payables

Trade payables
-Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises
and small enterprises
-Total outstanding dues of creditors other than
micro enterprises and small enterprises

Other payables
-Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises
and small enterprises
-Total outstanding dues of creditors other than
micro enterprises and small enterprises

Debt securities
Borrowings (other than debt securities)
Deposits
Subordinated debts
Other financial liabilities

Total financial liabilities

Non-financial liabilities
Current tax liabilities (net)
Provisions
Other non-financial liabilities

Total non-financial liabilities

Equity
Equity share capital
Other equity

Total assets

Total liabilities and equity

0.30

636.76

-

179.46

41,713.77
36,923.32
21,427.10
4,141.75
669.90

105,692.36

52.10
78.87
367.03

498.00

119.99
31,693.22

31,813.21

1,38,003.57

0.44

547.25

-

218.64

39,048.97
29,970.67
13,193.01
4,139.07
1,411.81

88,529.86

22.37
68.88
315.13

406.38

115.37
19,448.26

19,563.63

1,08,499.87

674.53
4.83

171.76
867.18

1,13,417.08
20,138.98

349.51

1,35,623.87

204.57
847.61

1,016.16
211.98
99.38

2,379.70

1,38,003.57

240.00
1.69

-
805.38

95,181.26
10,370.41

381.61

1,06,980.35

147.80
660.83
495.84
158.49
56.56

1,519.52

1,08,499.87

Disputed claims against the Company not
acknowledged as debts

VAT matters under appeal

ESI matters under appeal

Service tax matters under appeal

- On interest subsidy

Contingent Liabilities (Standalone)
As at

31 March 2020
As at

31 March 2019Particulars

44.18

4.39

5.14

1,971.65

28.04

4.39

5.14

1,340.49

G. a) Amount which the Company can raise by way of Deposits as per Non
Banking Financial Companies Acceptance of Public Deposits (Reserve Bank)
Directions, 2016: `43,046.58Crore

b) The aggregate of deposits actually held as on 31.03.2020: `21,427.10 Crore

H.The aggregate dues from the facilities, both fund and non-fund based, extended to,
the companies in the same group or other entities or business ventures in which the
Director/Company are holding substantial interest are `43.53 crore (Bajaj Allianz
General Insurance Company – `5.02 Cr, Bajaj Allianz Life Insurance Company Ltd. –
`5.59 Cr, Bajaj Auto Ltd. – `0.25 Cr, Bajaj Electricals Ltd – `0.08 Cr, Bajaj Housing
Finance Ltd. - `7.26 Cr, Jamnalal Sons Pvt. Ltd – `0.19 Cr andMukand Ltd. – `25.14 Cr).

I. The Companyhas no overdue deposits other than unclaimed deposits.

J. The Companydeclares as under:

i) The Companyhas compliedwith the provisions of the directions applicable to it.

ii) The compliance with the directions does not imply that the repayment of Deposits
is guaranteedby the Reserve Bank of India.

iii) The deposits accepted by the Company are unsecured and rank pari passu with
otherunsecured liabilities.

iv) The deposits solicited by the Companyare not insured.

v) The Financial position of the Companyas disclosed and the representationsmade in
the deposit application form are true and correct. The Company and its Board of
Directors are responsible for the correctness and veracity thereof. The financial
activities of the Company are regulated by Reserve Bank of India. It must, however,
be distinctly understood that Reserve Bank of India does not undertake any
responsibility for the financial soundness of the Company or for the correctness of
any of the statements or the representations made or opinion expressed by the
Companyand for repayment of deposits / discharge of liabilities by the Company.

K.The deposits shall also be subject to the terms and conditions as per the deposit
application form.

L. Deposits may be withdrawn prior to the date of maturity subject to the regulations of
the Reserve Bank of India in this regard. Please note that premature withdrawal of
Deposit (including death cases) is subject to the following conditions:

a) Upto 3months fromdate of deposit:Withdrawal is not permitted

b) After 3months but before 6months: Interest shall not be payable

c) After 6 months but before the date of maturity: The rate of interest shall be 2%
lower than the rate specified for the period during which the scheme has run. In
case of no rate being specified for the deposit period, interest rate payable shall be
3% lower than the lowest rate offered byBFL.

M.The Business carried on by the Company and its subsidiaries with details of
branches orunits if any:

1. Business carried on by the Companyand its branches:

Providing consumer finance ranging from vehicle loans, consumer durable
financing, personal loans, loan against property, Home Loans, construction
equipment financing, small business loans, loan against securities and
infrastructure financing. The Company is having its Branches at Agra, Ahmedabad,
Ahmednagar, Ajmer, Akola, Akot, Alappuzha, Allahabad, Ambala, Amravati, Amreli,
Amritsar, Anand, Anantpur, and Ankaleshwar, Asansol, Aurangabad, Bagalkot,
Bangalore, Baramati, Bardoli, Bareilly, Baroda, Barshi, Belgaum, Bellary, Bhandara,
Bharuch, Bhatinda, Bhavnagar, Bhilai, Bhiwandi, Bhopal, Bhubaneshwar, Bhuj,
Bidar, Bijapur, Bikaner, Bilaspur, Bokaro, Bolpur, Borsad, Calicut, Chalisgaon,
Chandigarh, Chandrapur, Chennai, Chhindwara, Chikhli, Chiplun, Chitradurga,
Chittaranjan, Chopda, Cochin, Coimbatore, Cuddalore, Cuttack, Dabhoi, Dahod,
Davangere, Dehradun, Dewas, Dhanbad, Dharapuram, Dharwad, Dhule, Dindigul,
Durgapur, Eluru, Erode, Gandhidham, Goa, Gokak, Gulberga, Guna, Guntur, Gwailor,
Haldia, Halol, Hassan, Haveri, Himatnagar, Hoshangabad, Hoshiarpur, Hospet,
Hubli, Hyderabad, Indore, Jabalpur, Jagadhri, Jaipur, Jalandhar, Jalgaon, Jalpaiguri,
Jammu, Jamnagar, Jamner, Jamshedpur, Jodhpur, Junagadh, Kadi, Kaithal, Kakinada,
Kalka, Kannur, Kanpur, Kapurthala, Karad, Karaikudi, Karnal, Karunagappally, Karur,
Karvar, Katni, Khamgaon, Khandwa, Kharagpur, Kolar, Kolhapur, Kolkata, Kollam,
Kopergaon, Korba, Kota, Kottayam, Kurnool, Kurukshetra, Latur, Lucknow, Ludhiana,
Machilipatnam, Madurai, Mandya, Mangalore, Mapusa, Margao, Mehsana, Moga,
Morbi, Mumbai, Mysore, Nabha, Nadiad Nagarcoil, Nagpur, Namakkal, Nanded,
Nandurbar, Nashik, Navsari, Nellore, New Delhi, Palanpur, Pandharpur, Panipat,
Patiala, Patna, Pen, Phagwada, Pimpalgaon, Pollachi, Pondicherry, Pune, Puttur,
Raichur, Raipur, Rajahmundry, Rajgurunagar, Rajkot, Rajnandangaon, Rajpura,
Ranaghat, Ranchi, Ratlam, Ratnagiri, Rewa, Rohtak, Ropar, Rourkela, Salem, Sangli,
Satara, Satna, Sehore, Shimla, Shimoga, Siliguri, Sirsa, Solapur, Surat,
Surendranagar, Tenali, Thiruvalla, Tirunelveli, Tirupati, Tirupur, Trichur, Trichy,
Trivandrum, Tumakuru, Tuticorin, Udaipur, Udipi, Ujjain, Vadakara, Valsad, Vapi,
Varanasi, Vidisha, Vijayawada, Vizag, Vizianagram, Wani, Warangal, Wardha,
Warud,Washim, Yavatmal and all other branchesmentioned on the official website
page www.bajajfinserv.in=> Scroll to bottom of the webpage=>Contact us=>Visit
our branch or bydirectly clicking https://www.bajajfinserv.in/branch-locator

2. Business carried on by the subsidiaries of the Company:

Sr.
No.

Name of subsidiary Address of
registered office Activity

Bajaj Housing Finance
Limited

1. Bajaj Auto Ltd complex,
Mumbai-Pune Road, Akurdi,
Pune 411035

Housing Finance
Business

Bajaj Financial
Securities Limited

2. Bajaj Auto Ltd complex,
Mumbai-Pune Road, Akurdi,
Pune 411035

Stock broking
and depository
participant

The above text of advertisement has been issued on the authority and in the name of the Board of Directors and has been approved by the Board of Directors at its Meeting held on 21 July 2020 and copy of the same signed by the majority of Directors has
been delivered to the Reserve Bank of India for registration.

By order of the Board of Directors
for Bajaj Finance Limited

Rajeev Jain, Managing Director
DIN: 01550158

NAME ADDRESS OCCUPATION
Shri D J Balaji Rao
(Non-Executive and
Independent Director)
Dr. Omkar Goswami
(Non-Executive and
Independent Director)
Dr. Gita Piramal
(Non-Executive and
Independent Director)
Dr Naushad Forbes
(Non-Executive and
Independent Director)
Shri Anami Narayan
Roy
(Non-Executive and
Independent Director)

D-103 Adarsh Residency, 47 Cross,
2nd Main, 8th Block, Jayanagar, Bangalore
560 082.
E-121, Masjid Moth, First Floor, Greater
Kailash 3, New Delhi - 110 048.

Piramal House, 6th Floor, 61, Pochkhanwala
Road, Worli, Mumbai 400 025.

74 Koregaon Park,Pune - 411 001

62 Sagar Tarang, Worli Sea Face,
Mumbai 400 030.

Professional

Economist

Business

Business

Social Entrepreneur,
Retired Civil Servant

Pune
23 July 2020

Tenor in months Cumulative
Monthly Quarterly Half Yearly Annual

Non-Cumulative

12 – 23

24 – 35

HOWTO INVEST:
The amount should be deposited only by net-banking, cheque or debit cardmade payable to 'BAJAJ FINANCE LTD - ACCOUNTNUMBER 00070350006738' and crossed 'Account Payee only'. The cheques should be payable at par and CTS compliant. Application Form along
with the necessary remittance should be sent to the Distributors of the Fixed Deposit Schemes of BFL or be submitted at any of the BFL branches. ForNEFT/RTGS, please use the following details: BeneficiaryName: Bajaj Finance Ltd, Bank account no.: 00070350006738,
Account type: current account, Bank Name: HDFCBank Ltd, IFSC: HDFC0000007, Bank branch: 885, Bhandarkar Road, Pune-411004.Applications can also bemade online byvisitingwww.bajajfinserv.in/fixed-deposit or anyof our affiliated partnerwebsites.
Forany investmentqueries or informationabout ouraffiliatedpartnerwebsites,write tous at fd@bajajfinserv.in or call us on02071505108

36 - 60

- On penal interest/ charges
- On others

Income tax matters:

- Appeals by the Company
- Appeals by the Income tax department

As at
31 March 2020

As at
31 March 2019Particulars

223.15
6.22

0.32
0.24

245.19
5.45

0.32
0.24

No. AIIMS/RBL/ADMIN/Non-Faculty/DEP/2019-20/ Dated: 24.07.2020

APPOINTMENTS ON DEPUTATION
Applications are invited from eligible candidates for the
following Group ‘A’ and ‘B’ posts in All India Institute of
Medical Sciences, Raebareli on deputation basis (i)
Financial Advisor (Level-13); (ii) Executive Engineer (Civil)
(Level-11); (iii) Executive Engineer (Electrical) (Level-11),
(iv) Assistant Controller of Examination (Level-11); (v)
Administrative Officer (Level-10), (vi) Nursing
Superintendent (Level-11) (vii) Assistant Administrative
Officer (Level-7)
For detailed advertisement, application form and other
terms & conditions, applicants may visit AIIMS, Raebareli
website www.aiimsrbl.edu.in. Last date of submission of
application form is 18.09.2020. All further
communication/updates regarding this advertisement shall
be published only in our Institute website. Applicants are
advised to regularly visit AIIMS, Raebareli website for
update/clarifications.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

All India Institute of Medical Sciences, Raebareli
(An Autonomous Institute under

the Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Govt. of India)
Munshiganj, Raebareli - 229405, Uttar Pradesh, India

www.aiimsrbl.edu.in

Regd. Office.: PSEB Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

E-Tender Enquiry No. 278/P-3/EMP-W 11633 dated. 17.07.2020 & ID:
2020_POWER_50905_1
Scope of Work: Supply and Application of Insulation and Allied
Material on Boiler & It’s Auxilliaries, Turbine Piping And Equipments
at GGSSTP 4x210mw Units.
Time period: One Year
EMD: Rs. 80,000/-.
Date & time upto which tender shall be received 28.08.2020 & 11.00 AM.
Date & time of opening of Tender 02.09.2020 & 11.30 AM
Tender specification can only be downloaded from PSPCL web-
site https://eproc.punjab.gov.in & no hard copy of the same will
be issued by this office.
Note:
1) In case any difficulty regarding uploading of the tender the
prospective bidders are requested to get clarification from this
office and or eprocurement system Government of Punjab.
Contact No.+91-(172)-2970263/284. It is also requested to get
their digital signature well in time so as to submit tenders
through e-tendering only.
2) It is informed that in case tender process is not completed due
to any reason, no corrigendum will be published in newspapers.
Details regarding corrigendum may be seen on website
eproc.punjab.gov.in

Sd/- Dy. CE/Monitoring,
GGSSTP, Rupnagar

RTP-31/2020

54273/Pb

YELLOWALERT ISSUED

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JULY24

THE INDIA Meteorological
Department (IMD) has issued a
‘yellowalert’forheavyraininiso-
latedareasinMumbaiandThane
for Saturday. The citywitnessed
intense rain spells between
ThursdaynightandFridaymorn-
ingwiththeIMD’sSantacruzob-
servatory recording 17.8 mm
rainfall in 24 hours ending 8.30
amonFriday. TheColabaobser-
vatoryrecorded39.8mmofrain
inthesametimeperiod.
IMDclassifies2.5mmto15.5

mmrainfall as light, 15.6mmto
64.4mmasmoderate and 64.5
mmto115.5mmasheavy.
Light tomoderate showers

were recorded on Fridaymorn-
ing.The intensityof rain further
reducedintheday.Inninehours,
ending at 5:30 pm, the Colaba
observatory recorded 23.8mm
of rain and Santacruz recorded
10.3mm. Between 8 am and 2
pmon Friday, western suburbs
recorded15.44mmofrain,east-
ern suburbs recorded 8.74mm

and island city recorded 4.26
mmof rain.
The IMD’s district forecast,

meanwhile,has forecast light to
moderate thundershowers on
Sunday.
Mumbaiachieveditsrainfall

target for themonth on July 15.
Till Fridaymorning, it recorded
1,344 mm rainfall against the
monthly targetof 840.7mm.
Meanwhile, the rainfall

recorded in the catchment area
of the seven lakes that supply
water to the city remained low.
MumbaigetswaterfromBhatsa,
MiddleVaitarna,UpperVaitarna,
Tansa andModak Sagar, which
areinThaneandNashikdistricts.
Tulsi and Vihar are located
within the city limits in Sanjay
Gandhi National Park. Bhatsa
lake, which is the biggest con-
tributortothewatersupplyat50
percent,receivedonly16mmof
rain in the 24 hours ending at 6
am on Friday. Modak Sagar re-
ceived 12mm, while Tansa re-
ceived2mmof rain in thesame
time period. Vihar and Tulsi
lakesreceived7mmand26mm,
respectively.

WATER LEVEL
IN LAKES

Lakes FullSupply Lowest Drawable Present Sametime
Level Level lastyear

Upper 603.51 595.44 596.81 596.71
Vaitarna
Modak 163.15 143.26 152.22 159.82
Sagar
Tansa 128.63 118.87 121.81 127.54
Middle 285 220 257.08 276.07
Vaitarna
Bhatsa 142.07 104.90 120.83 127.39
Vehar 80.12 73.92 78.01 77.94
Tulsi 139.17 131.07 139.12 139.20

4,35,808MNLITRES
Thetotalusablequantity
inthe7 lakessupplying
water toMumbaicity till
6amonJune28

14,47,363MNLITRES
Thetotal storage
capacityof these lakes

7,87,949MNLITRES
Thetotalusablequantilyof
water inthe lakes duringthe
sameperiod lastyear

30.11%
Thecurrentwaterstockof
thetotalcapacity. Lastyear, it
was54.44%insameperiod

Figures inMetre; Source:BrihanmumbaiMunicipalCorporation

Mumbai, Thane to receive heavy rain today

Mumbai:DavidSimchi-Levi,ProfessorofEngineering
Systems atMassachusetts Institute of Technology
andheadof theMITDataScienceLab,will speakon
supplychainresilienceonAugust1atawebinaror-
ganised by the National Institute of Industrial
Engineering inMumbai. The lecture titled 'Supply
Chain Resilience andNeed for Stress Tests' will be-
ginat6.30pmand is apartofNITIE's 'LogisticsEves
seriesSeason1'.ENS

LecturebyMITprofessor

Activist Saket Gokhale gets
police protection after threats

Cong says some
issues exist, but
denies fresh
friction in coalition
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JULY24

THECONGRESSonFridaywasquick tostepuprear
guard action after reports resurfaced over friction
with ally Shiv Sena. Amid reports that senior
Congress minister Ashok Chavan, a former chief
minister,wasupsetovernotbeingconsultedbythe
bureaucracy for decisions impacting the public
worksdepartment(PWD)heheads,stateCongress
presidentBalasahebThoratruledoutanyrift inShiv
Sena-NCP-Congresscoalition.
"Thereisnorift inthecoalition.Somebodyisde-

liberatelyplantingmisleadingreportsinthemedia,"
saidThorat,whoheldameetingwithChavantodis-
cusshisgrievances."Therearecertainissues.If these
areresolved,thealliancewillgetstronger.Butthere
isnoquestionof a rift,"headded.
Chavan,whencontacted,labelledhisgrievances

asa"minorhiccup."Buthewasquicktoaddthathe
hadrunacoalitiongovernmentinthepastandthat
hisexperiencecouldbeput touse.
InaninterviewtoTheIndianExpresslastmonth,

Chavan had blamed "a section of the bureaucracy
fortryingtocreateariftwithintheallies"whilealso
sayingthattheopinionamongseniorCongressmin-
isterswasthattheywerenotbeingconsultedwhile
taking key decisions. Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray had later stepped in, discussing the is-
sues raised by the Congresswith both Chavan and
Thorat.

ORANGE

ALERT
MumbaiskyonFriday.
GaneshShirsekar

ALLEGATIONSOVERHIRINGAGENCYFORPUBLICITY

SANDEEPASHAR
MUMBAI, JULY24

MAHARASHTRACHIEFElectoral
Officer (CEO) Baldev Singh on
Friday denied allegations of ap-
pointing an agency associated
with the BJP for publicity work
beforetheAssemblyelectionlast
year,evenastheCongressasked
theElectionCommission(EC)to
probe thecharge.
Singh told the EC on Friday

that his office neither has any
“direct or indirect connection”
withDevangDave,nationalcon-
venor of IT and social media of
BJP’syouthwing,norhasDave’s
agencybeenawardedanywork
by the CEO or the Directorate
General of Information and
PublicRelations (DGIPR).
RTI activist Saket Gokhale

had alleged on Twitter on
Thursday that theMaharashtra
CEO “hired the BJP IT Cell for
handlingtheirsocialmedia”be-
fore the election. Gokhale had
said that the government-em-
panelled agency Signpost India
employedby theCEOshared its
registeredaddresswithanother
agencythatwasownedbyDave.
RegardingSignpostIndia,the

CEO informed the EC that the
agency was “appointed by
DGIPR following due process”
only for voter awareness and
sensitisation.Singhsaidthathis
office approached DGIPR for
finding an agency since a 2017
resolution by theMaharashtra
government had tasked DGIPR
to engage all advertising agen-
ciesonbehalfofthegovernment
and itsdepartments.
AskedwhytheCEOfollowed

a state government resolution

meantforitsdepartments,anEC
officerclarified,“Sincethejobat
handisonlyofpublicity,it’sstan-
dard practice for a state CEO to
approachthestate’sinformation
andpublicrelationsdepartment
since theyalreadyhaveempan-
elled agencies for this purpose.
It’s faster thisway.”
OnFriday, theCongresstook

off from where Gokhale left,
and alleged that Dave’s agency
was working for the
Maharashtra CEO. Senior party
leaderandformerMaharashtra
ChiefMinisterPrithvirajChavan
said that the “voter databases
and demographics was made
available to theBJP throughthe
socialmedia agency”.
Singhdeniedthechargeand

reiterated thatneitherhisoffice
nor DGIPR had hired Dave’s
Social CentralMedia Solutions,
and even Signpost India’s job

was limited to voter outreach
and that therewasnoexchange
of voterdata.
Chavan said Dave’s social

media firm had shown the
MaharashtraCEOasa“client”on
its website,
www.socialcentral.in. The
agencyalsoservicestheBJP’sso-
cialmediacampaigninthestate.
“This is clear evidence to es-

tablish that the CEO
Maharashtra’s social media ac-
count was being run by a BJP
sponsored firm owned by BJP’s
office-bearerDevangDave.Dave
alsooperatessocialmediapages
like Fearless Indian, I support
NarendraModi,whichareprop-
aganda pages on behalf of the
BJP.Thewebsitealsoclaimsthat
DaveisamemberoftheITboard
ofMaharashtragovernment.Itis
notclearwhenandhowthegov-
ernment of Maharashtra ap-

pointed Devang on the post,”
saidChavan,whowrotetotheEC
demanding an inquiry. The EC
has sought further comments
fromtheCEOonChavan's letter.
Onrecords,theDGIPR,which

functions under the state’s
General Administration
Department(GAD),hadawarded
theCEO’s socialmediapublicity
contracttoSignpostIndiain2018
after a tendering process in
which advertising agencies em-
panelledwith the state govern-
mentwerepermitted topartici-
pate. In 2018, the GAD was
headed by the then Chief
MinisterDevendraFadnavis.
On records, Dave and his

Social Central are not directly
linkedtoSignpost India.Noneof
thefourdirectorsoftheadvertis-
ingagencyhasany role inSocial
Central.However,Daveappeared
toconcedea linkonFriday.
“We do not earn out bread

andbutter bydoing anykindof
‘dalali’ but by hard work. The
work assigned by the EC to
Signpost Indiawasafter follow-
ingdueprocess.Thereisnoille-
gality. Is it forbidden for politi-
cal activists tomake an honest
living?” he asked, denying
Chavan’s allegations. “The ECI
and the industry also appreci-
atedtheworkdone.AmInotal-
lowed professional engage-
ments justbecauseIsupportan
ideology that some people do
not agreewith?”he said.
“Icomefromalowermiddle

classbackgroundandwhatever
position I’m in today is because
of my hard work and merit,
without any political or finan-
cial backing. My advice to such
people: don’t waste our time,”
Dave said.

Cong points to ‘clear evidence of
BJP link’, CEO denies charges

SeniorCongress leaderandformerMaharashtraCM
PrithvirajChavanatGandhiBhavan,Mumbai,onFriday.
GaneshShirsekar
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The abovementioned ratings indicate highest degree of safety with regard to timely payment of interest and principal on the instrument.

Rate of Interest per annum valid up to `5 Crores per deposit (w.e.f. July 27, 2020)

CIN-L65910MH1987PLC042961

.
FIXED DEPOSIT SCHEMES

6.90%

7.00%

7.10%

Non-financial liabilities
Current tax liabilities (net)
Provisions
Other non-financial liabilities

Total non-financial liabilities

Equity
Equity share capital
Other equity

Total assets

Total liabilities and equity

52.10
78.87
367.03

498.00

119.99
31,693.22

31,813.21

1,38,003.57

22.37
68.88
315.13

406.38

115.37
19,448.26

19,563.63

1,08,499.87

Disputed claims against the Company not
acknowledged as debts

VAT matters under appeal

ESI matters under appeal

Service tax matters under appeal

- On interest subsidy
- On penal interest/ charges
- On others

Income tax matters:

- Appeals by the Company
- Appeals by the Income tax department

Contingent Liabilities (Standalone)

As at
31 March 2020

As at
31 March 2019Particulars

44.18

4.39

5.14

1,971.65
223.15
6.22

0.32
0.24

28.04

4.39

5.14

1,340.49
245.19
5.45

0.32
0.24

G. a) Amount which the Company can raise byway of Deposits as per Non Banking Financial
Companies Acceptance of Public Deposits (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016 : `43,046.58
Crore

b) The aggregate of deposits actually held as on 31.03.2020 : `21,427.10 Crore

H. The aggregate dues from the facilities, both fund and non-fund based, extended to, the
companies in the same group or other entities or business ventures in which the
Director/Company are holding substantial interest are `43.53 crore (Bajaj Allianz General
Insurance Company – `5.02 Cr, Bajaj Allianz Life Insurance Company Ltd. – `5.59 Cr, Bajaj Auto Ltd. –
`0.25 Cr, Bajaj Electricals Ltd – `0.08 Cr, Bajaj Housing Finance Ltd. - ` 7.26 Cr, Jamnalal Sons Pvt. Ltd
– `0.19 Cr andMukand Ltd. – `25.14 Cr).

I. The Companyhas no overdue deposits other than unclaimed deposits.

J. The Companydeclares as under:

i) The Companyhas compliedwith the RBI directions applicable to it.

ii) The compliance with the RBI directions does not imply that the repayment of Deposits is
guaranteedby the ReserveBank of India.

iii) The deposits accepted by the Company are unsecured and rank pari passu with other
unsecured liabilities.

iv) The deposits solicited by the Companyare not insured.

v) The Financial position of the Company as disclosed and the representations made in the
deposit application form are true and correct. The Company and its Board of Directors are
responsible for the correctness and veracity thereof. The financial activities of the Company
are regulated by Reserve Bank of India. It must, however, be distinctly understood that
Reserve Bank of India does not undertake any responsibility for the financial soundness of the
Company or for the correctness of any of the statements or the representations made or
opinion expressed by the Company and for repayment of deposits / discharge of liabilities by
the Company.

K. The deposits shall also be subject to the terms and conditions as per the deposit application form.

L. Deposits maybewithdrawnprior to the date ofmaturity subject to the regulations of the Reserve
Bank of India in this regard. Please note that premature withdrawal of Deposit (including death
cases) is subject to the following conditions:

a) Upto 3months fromdate of deposit:Withdrawal is not permitted.

b) After 3months but before 6months: Interest shall not be payable.

c) After 6months but before the date ofmaturity: The rate of interest shall be 2% lower than the
rate specified for the period during which the scheme has run. In case of no rate being
specified for the deposit period, interest rate payable shall be 3% lower than the lowest rate
offered byBFL.

M.TheBusiness carried on by the Companyand its subsidiarieswith details of branches orunits if any:

1. Business carried on by the Companyand its branches:

Providing consumerfinance ranging from vehicle loans, consumer durable financing, personal
loans, loan against property, Home Loans, construction equipment financing, small business
loans, loan against securities and infrastructure financing. The Company is having its Branches
at Agra, Ahmedabad, Ahmednagar, Ajmer, Akola, Akot, Alappuzha, Allahabad, Ambala,
Amravati, Amreli, Amritsar, Anand, Anantpur, and Ankaleshwar, Asansol, Aurangabad,
Bagalkot, Bangalore, Baramati, Bardoli, Bareilly, Baroda, Barshi, Belgaum, Bellary, Bhandara,
Bharuch, Bhatinda, Bhavnagar, Bhilai, Bhiwandi, Bhopal, Bhubaneshwar, Bhuj, Bidar, Bijapur,
Bikaner, Bilaspur, Bokaro, Bolpur, Borsad, Calicut, Chalisgaon, Chandigarh, Chandrapur,
Chennai, Chhindwara, Chikhli, Chiplun, Chitradurga, Chittaranjan, Chopda, Cochin, Coimbatore,
Cuddalore, Cuttack, Dabhoi, Dahod, Davangere, Dehradun, Dewas, Dhanbad, Dharapuram,
Dharwad, Dhule, Dindigul, Durgapur, Eluru, Erode, Gandhidham, Goa, Gokak, Gulberga, Guna,
Guntur, Gwailor, Haldia, Halol, Hassan, Haveri, Himatnagar, Hoshangabad, Hoshiarpur, Hospet,
Hubli, Hyderabad, Indore, Jabalpur, Jagadhri, Jaipur, Jalandhar, Jalgaon, Jalpaiguri, Jammu,
Jamnagar, Jamner, Jamshedpur, Jodhpur, Junagadh, Kadi, Kaithal, Kakinada, Kalka, Kannur,
Kanpur, Kapurthala, Karad, Karaikudi, Karnal, Karunagappally, Karur, Karvar, Katni, Khamgaon,
Khandwa, Kharagpur, Kolar, Kolhapur, Kolkata, Kollam, Kopergaon, Korba, Kota, Kottayam,
Kurnool, Kurukshetra, Latur, Lucknow, Ludhiana,Machilipatnam,Madurai,Mandya,Mangalore,
Mapusa, Margao, Mehsana, Moga, Morbi, Mumbai, Mysore, Nabha, Nadiad Nagarcoil, Nagpur,
Namakkal, Nanded, Nandurbar, Nashik, Navsari, Nellore, New Delhi, Palanpur, Pandharpur,
Panipat, Patiala, Patna, Pen, Phagwada, Pimpalgaon, Pollachi, Pondicherry, Pune, Puttur,
Raichur, Raipur, Rajahmundry, Rajgurunagar, Rajkot, Rajnandangaon, Rajpura, Ranaghat,
Ranchi, Ratlam,Ratnagiri,Rewa, Rohtak, Ropar, Rourkela, Salem, Sangli, Satara, Satna, Sehore,
Shimla, Shimoga, Siliguri, Sirsa, Solapur, Surat, Surendranagar, Tenali, Thiruvalla, Tirunelveli,
Tirupati, Tirupur, Trichur, Trichy, Trivandrum, Tumakuru, Tuticorin, Udaipur, Udipi, Ujjain,
Vadakara, Valsad, Vapi, Varanasi, Vidisha, Vijayawada, Vizag, Vizianagram, Wani, Warangal,
Wardha, Warud, Washim, Yavatmal and all other branches mentioned on the officialwebsite
www.bajajfinserv.in=> Scroll to bottom of the webpage=>Contact us=>Visit our branch or by
directly clickinghttps://www.bajajfinserv.in/branch-locator

2. Business carried on by the subsidiaries of the Company:

Sr.
No.

Name of subsidiary Address of
registered office Activity

Bajaj Housing Finance
Limited

1. Bajaj Auto Ltd complex,
Mumbai-Pune Road, Akurdi,
Pune 411035

Housing Finance
Business

Bajaj Financial
Securities Limited

2. Bajaj Auto Ltd complex,
Mumbai-Pune Road, Akurdi,
Pune 411035

Stock broking
and depository
participant

The above text of advertisement has been issued on the authority and in the name of the Board of Directors and has been approved by the Board of Directors at its Meeting held on 21st July 2020 and copy of the same signed by the majority of Directors has
been delivered to the Reserve Bank of India for registration. The Deposit shall be booked only after receipt of Application Form and the required KYC to the satisfaction of Bajaj Finance Limited and as per T&Cs.

By order of the Board of Directors
for Bajaj Finance Limited

Rajeev Jain,
Managing Director

DIN: 01550158

HOWTO INVEST:
The first investment amount should be deposited only by internet banking, e-mandate or cheque made payable to 'BAJAJ FINANCE LTD - ACCOUNT NUMBER 00070350006738' and crossed 'Account Payee only'. The cheques should be payable at par and CTS compliant.
Application Formalongwith the necessary remittance should be sent to the Distributors of the Fixed Deposit Schemes of BFL or be submitted at anyof the BFL branches.
Write tous at fd@bajajfinserv.in or call us on02071505108

Pune
23 July 2020

Tenor in
months

For senior citizens

Cumulative rates of interest (% p.a)

12 – 23

24 – 35

36 - 60

Systematic Deposit Plan (SDP) (for Resident Individuals only):

For Depositors other than
Senior Citizens

7.15% 7.00%

7.25% 7.10%

7.35% 7.20%

D. Brief particulars of themanagementof the Company:
The Company is managed by the Managing Director, subject to the control and
supervision of the Board of Directors. The Managing Director is entrustedwith necessary
powers formanaging the business and affairs of the Company.

(`in Crore)

Dividend
%

Financial Year
ended on

Profit (Standalone)
Before Tax After Tax

31.03.2018
31.03.2019
31.03.2020

200
300
500

4,056.36
6,035.30
6,808.13

2,646.70
3,890.34
4,881.12

E. Names, addresses and occupations of Directors:

NAME ADDRESS OCCUPATION

Shri Rahul Bajaj
(Chairman)
Shri Sanjiv Bajaj
(Vice Chairman)
Shri Rajeev Jain
(Managing Director)
Shri Madhur Bajaj
(Non-Executive
Director)
Shri Rajiv Bajaj
(Non-Executive
Director)
Shri Dipak Poddar
(Non-Executive and
Independent Director)
Shri Ranjan Sanghi
(Non-Executive and
Independent Director)
Shri D J Balaji Rao
(Non-Executive and
Independent Director)
Dr. Omkar Goswami
(Non-Executive and
Independent Director)
Dr. Gita Piramal
(Non-Executive and
Independent Director)
Dr Naushad Forbes
(Non-Executive and
Independent Director)
Shri Anami Narayan
Roy
(Non-Executive and
Independent Director)

Bajaj Vihar Colony, Mumbai-Pune Road,
Akurdi, Pune 411 035.
Bajaj Vihar Colony, Mumbai-Pune Road,
Akurdi, Pune 411 035.
D-2, Ivy Glen, Marigold Premises, Kalyani
Nagar, Pune 411 014.
Bungalow No. 3, Bajaj Vihar Colony,
Mumbai-Pune Road, Akurdi,
Pune 411 035.
34/35, Yog Koregaon Park, Lane No. 2, Pune
411 001.

Brij Kutir, Rungta Lane, 17th floor, Off
Nepean Sea Road, Mumbai 400 026.

Flat No. 21, Mistry Court, 4th Floor, Dinshaw
Vachha Rd; Mumbai 400 020.

D-103 Adarsh Residency, 47 Cross,
2nd Main, 8th Block, Jayanagar, Bangalore
560 082.
E-121, Masjid Moth, First Floor, Greater
Kailash 3, New Delhi - 110 048.

Piramal House, 6th Floor, 61, Pochkhanwala
Road, Worli, Mumbai 400 025.

74 Koregaon Park,Pune - 411 001

62 Sagar Tarang, Worli Sea Face,
Mumbai 400 030.

Industrialist

Industrialist

Service

Industrialist

Industrialist

Industrialist

Business

Professional

Economist

Business

Business

Social Entrepreneur,
Retired Civil Servant

F. Summarised Financial Position of the Company (standalone) as appearing in the
two latestauditedbalance sheets:

(`in Crore)

As at
31 March 2020

As at
31 March 2019

ASSETS
Financial assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Bank balances other than cash and cash
equivalents
Derivative financial instruments
Trade receivables
Loans
Investments
Other financial assets

Total financial assets

Non-financial assets
Current tax assets (net)
Deferred tax assets (net)
Property, plant and equipment
Intangible assets
Other non-financial assets

Total non-financial assets

Total assets

674.53
4.83

171.76
867.18

1,13,417.08
20,138.98

349.51

1,35,623.87

204.57
847.61

1,016.16
211.98
99.38

2,379.70

1,38,003.57

240.00
1.69

-
805.38

95,181.26
10,370.41

381.61

1,06,980.35

147.80
660.83
495.84
158.49
56.56

1,519.52

1,08,499.87

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY
Liabilities
Financial liabilities
Payables

Trade payables
-Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and
small enterprises
-Total outstanding dues of creditors other than
micro enterprises and small enterprises

Other payables
-Total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and
small enterprises
-Total outstanding dues of creditors other than
micro enterprises and small enterprises

Debt securities
Borrowings (other than debt securities)
Deposits
Subordinated debts
Other financial liabilities

Total financial liabilities

0.30

636.76

-

179.46

41,713.77
36,923.32
21,427.10
4,141.75
669.90

105,692.36

0.44

547.25

-

218.64

39,048.97
29,970.67
13,193.01
4,139.07
1,411.81

88,529.86

a) Minimumdeposit amount under systematic deposit plan is `5,000/- perDeposit.
b) The SDP is offered only to Indian residents.
c) In systematic deposit plan, each Deposit will be treated as separate Fixed Deposit and separate

Fixed Deposit Receipt (FDR) will be issued with tenure that will be computed from the date of
such respective Deposit.

d) In case of Monthly Maturity Scheme, the Depositor will have option to choose between 6 to 48
number of monthly Deposits under SDP. In case of Single Maturity Scheme, the number of
deposits is as per the tablementioned below.

Maturity payout of
all deposits

Count of deposits
(excluding the first Deposit which will be received
through internet banking, e-mandate or cheque)

Choose only one of the below Choose only one of the below

After 24 months of first deposit 6 - - -

After 36 months of first deposit 6 12 - -

After 48 months of first deposit 6 12 24 -

After 60 months of first deposit 6 12 24 36

e) Thematurity period of eachmonthly deposit createdunderMonthlyMaturity Scheme of SDP shall be
foraminimumperiod of 12months to amaximumperiod of 60months

f) In case of Single Maturity Scheme of SDP, the SDP Tenure shall be for a minimum of 24 months to
maximum of 60months. All deposits under the said Single Maturity Scheme of SDPwill mature on a
same date. Accordingly, the tenure of first deposit under the said Single Maturity Schemewill be as
per the SDP Tenure (as specified above) selected by the Applicant and the tenure of each deposit
placed after the first depositwill gradually reduce in order tomatch the same towards fixedmaturity
date.

g) The Companywill book fixed deposit at the rate of interest prevailing on the date of each Deposit as
per the tenor selected under the SDP.

h) The Deposits under SDP will be considered as cumulative deposit and interest will be paid on
maturity only.
The amount towards the first Deposit under the SDP shall be made through internet banking, e-
mandate or account payee cheque. The subsequent deposits will have to be made by issuing
National Automated Clearing House (NACH) mandate duly registered with Depositor's Bank, which
will be presented once in a month on the date specified by the depositor. However, until successful
registration of NACH mandate, no subsequent Deposit shall be booked by the Company under the
SDP.
For the sake of clarity, any subsequent deposit after the first deposit is not acceptable through any
otherpaymentmode, except throughNACHmandate.

I) (a)Individual depositor or primary depositor, falling under special category of Senior citizens (i.e.
personsmore than 60 years of age, subject to provision of proof of age)will be eligible for additional
interest at the rateof upto 0.25%p.a. on perDeposit amount of up to `5 (five) crore;
(b) Individual depositor applying for deposit through online mode (where entire journey including
application filling and payment through netbanking and e-NACH is concluded through onlinemode)
will be eligible for additional interest at the rate of upto 0.10% p.a. on Deposit amount of upto `5
(five) crore. This benefit will be applicable once the Company starts accepting online SDP
applications.
Depositor will be eligible for only one of the special category benefits mentioned above in point
no.(i)(a) and (b) if the Applicant falls under any of the above category on the date of receipt of SDP
Application form by the Company. For sake of clarity, if the Applicant falls under any of the above
category subsequent to placing of first deposit, the Applicant will not be eligible for the aforesaid
special categorybenefits for subsequentmonthlydepositsmade under the same SDP.

j) The Depositor categorywill not change during the SDP andwill remain same as on the date of opting
for SDP. The same categorywill be applicable throughout the SDP tenure.

k) Depositor (individual Depositor only and does not include entities) intending to renew the FDR upon
maturity will be eligible for additional rate of upto 0.10% p.a. for deposit size up to `5 Crore. Such
additional rate will be over and above the applicable rate of interest except in case of renewal
through onlinemode.

l) Rate of interest for bulk deposits for more than `5 Crore per deposit may vary from the published
card rate andwill be decided on case to case basis butwithin the cap on Rate of Interest specified by
the ReserveBank of India.

m) The Company will make repayment of deposit on the date of maturity of such deposit unless it
receives any request for renewal within the prescribed period before the date of maturity. The
paymentwill bemade throughNEFTor RTGS or account payee cheque (in case of rejection of transfer
byNEFT/RTGS) to the bank account of the depositormentioned in the deposit application.

n) In case of dishonor of NACHmandate, deposit will not be booked for suchmonth and NACHmandate
will be presented in the nextmonth as per SDP. In such case, tenure of SDP selected by the Depositor
shall NOTbe extended forequal numberofmonths forwhich theNACH stooddishonored.

o) Monthly Deposit refers to presentation of NACHmandate once in amonth on a date specified by the
depositorwhile opting for the SDP.

p) The depositor should submit a written request for renewal of the Deposit created under Monthly
Maturity Scheme (or a portion thereof) so as to reach BFL atleast 3 (three) business days before
maturity date of the Deposit. The written request can be submitted at nearest branch of the
Company or sending by post/ courier to the Company or to the independent financial advisors or
national distributors empaneled with the Company. No requests for renewal of Deposit shall be
accepted post the above-mentioned period. Request for renewal should be accompanied by the
Deposit application formdulyfilled in and signed byall the Deposit holders. Renewal of Depositswill
be subject to the rate of interest and other terms & conditions prevailing on the date of renewal. FDR
of the existing deposit maynot be required at the time of renewal of deposits as it stands null & void
post its maturity date. Once renewal is applied for the deposit (s) under MonthlyMaturity Plan, such
deposit (s) will be governed by the terms and condition as applicable for regular deposits of resident
Indians. No renewal is permitted forDeposits createdunder SingleMaturity Scheme

q) In case where the depositor(s) has opted for renewal of deposit created under Monthly Maturity
Scheme through renewal application form, however, wishes to cancel the renewal request, the
depositor(s) should submit a specific written request so as to reach the Company atleast 3 (three)
business days before maturity date of the Deposit. The written request can be submitted at nearest
branch of the Company or sending by post/ courier to the Company or to the independent financial
advisors or national distributors empaneled with the Company. No requests shall be accepted post
the above-mentioned period.

r) In case of death of the individual primary depositor, the SDPwill come to an end and NACHwill not be
presented for further creation of deposits after receipt of such information about the death. The
death claimswill be settled in accordancewith the terms and conditions applicable to Fixed Deposit.

Particulars to be furnished as per the Non-Banking Financial Companies & Miscellaneous Non-Banking
Companies (Advertisement) Rules, 1977 as amended.
A. Name of the Company: BAJAJ FINANCE LTD.
B. Date of Incorporation: 25th March, 1987
C. Profits/Dividends:
Profits of the Company before and after making provisions for tax, for the three financial years
immediately preceding the date of the advertisement and the dividends declared by the Company in
respect of the said years.

For applications received
through online mode

Special Category

SUANSHUKHURANA
NEWDELHI,JULY24

‘KALPANA’, DANCE pioneer Uday
Shankar’s 1948magnumopuswhich
wasacritiqueofsocio-political issuesof
thetimeandanexplorationofhowthey
canbeovercomewiththearts,isremem-
beredforcomplexandcaptivatingdance
pieces.BeittheBharatanatyam-inspired
piecewithUdayandAmala Shankar as
ShivaandParvati, orKartikeya, adistin-
guishedKathakali-basednumber,orthe
folkandclassicalopening,Udaywasac-
companiedbyhiswifeanddancerAmala
inallof these.WhileUdaywasthetow-
ering figure in theseperformances, one
cannotmissAmala,whocomplemented
himwithgusto.Herprecision inmove-
ment andgracepairedwith a supreme
senseofrhythmremainstimeless.
Amala,abrilliantdancerwhotookon

thehardworkof disseminatingUday’s
legacy--ablendofsevenclassicaldance
styles and folk dance forms -- to anew
generation, died inher sleeponFriday.
Shewas101.
Shewas also thematriarch of the

Shankar family – shewas the sister-in-
lawof sitar legendPanditRavi Shankar,
mother of actor and dancerMamata
Shankar and sitar player Ananda
Shankar, andmother-in-lawof dancer
TanushreeShankar.
In theShiva-Parvati sequence,Uday

depictedthecosmiccycleofcreationand
destructionwithvigorous, briskmove-
ments,whileAmala,whoplayedShiva's
feminine counterpart, respondedwith

'lasya',theeroticismshowcasedthrough
delicatemovements of the neck and
eyes. But in adanceballet soovershad-
owedbyUday,Amalafoundherown,es-
pecially in ‘Jamunake teere’,where she
performedsolo.Dressedinasimplecot-
tonsari,shereflectedmelodyandmood
in movements that were supple yet
sharp. Itwas a lesson inminimalism in
dance.
BornAmalaNandy in1919 in a cul-

turallyinclinedfamilyinJessore(nowin
Bangladesh), Amaladidnot knowany-
thingaboutdanceuntilshevisitedParis
in 1930with her father -- a gold shop
owner --- andwas invited to represent
India at the International Colonial
Exhibition inFrance. Itwas inParis that
thetwomettheShankarfamily--Uday
and his four brothers, including the
youngest,RaviorRobu.Uday,30bythen,
wasalreadyafetednameinglobaldance
circles.AfterstudyingatJJSchoolofArtin
Mumbai, he had moved to London
wherehechoreographedtwoballadsti-
tled Radha and Krishna and AHindu

Wedding.Duringoneof theseperform-
ances, hewas spottedbyRussianballe-
rinaAnnaPavlova andperformedwith
herinLondonandParis.Thewestnoticed
andwasinawe.
ItwasinParisthatUdayaskedAmala

totrysomebasicsteps.Shepinnedevery
movement and expression. It was
aroundthesametimethatRabindranath
TagoreaskedUdaytoestablishaholistic
danceacademy.In1938,Udaysetupthe
Uday Shankar Centre for Dance in
Almora.NetajiSubhashChandraBose,a
friendoftheNandyfamily,askedAmala’s
father to send her there to train. He
agreed. Amala joined the other senior
studentsthere--ZohraSehgal,hersister
UzraButt, a teenageGuruDutt, among
others.UdayandAmalamarriedin1942.
ThecentreinAlmorahadtobeshutin

thesameyearduetolackoffunds.Uday
thenproducedKalpana.Thefantasyfilm
and dance drama told the story of a
youngartistewhowantstosetupacul-
tural academy in theHimalayas. Itwas
partbiographicalandpartcritiqueofthe
flaws in society, andhowthearts anda
creativeeducationsysteminagooden-
vironmentcanhelp.Thefilmwaslostfor
manyyears,andwasscreenedatCannes
in2012afterMartinScorceserestoredit
afteramentionfromRaviShankar.A93-
year-oldAmalawalkedtheredcarpetto
watchthefilm.
Afteryearsofdancingtogetheranda

longassociation,AmalaandUdaysepa-
ratedafewyearsbeforeUday'sdeathin
1977. Amala kept teaching his style of
dance,nurturingit,experimentingwith
itandkeepingitalive.

AMALA SHANKAR

1919-2020

Timeless dancer who took on hard work
of disseminating Uday Shankar’s style

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI,JULY24

THEGOVERNMENThas derecognised
threepostgraduateprogrammesoffered
byMDI-Gurgaon, whichwas ranked
among the country’s top 20manage-
mentinstitutesthisyear.
On June30, theAll IndiaCouncil for

Technical Education (AICTE)withdrew
approval for the postgraduate pro-
gramme inenergymanagement, post-
graduate programme in public policy
management and the postgraduate
diploma inmanagement (Executive
Management Programme), bringing
down the institute’smaximum intake
to500seatsfortheacademicyear2020-
21. Last year, it had approved770 seats
across eight programmes for MDI-
Gurgaon.
Theprogrammeshavebeenderecog-

nised for violating AICTE norms on

courseduration,statestheAICTEorder,a
copyofwhichiswithTheIndianExpress.
Thedevelopment is significant as it

comes around the same time theHRD
MinistrytoldtheIIMsthattheirone-year
Master’s degreeprogramme forwork-
ingprofessionalsviolatesUGCnormson
courseduration.UGCmandates thatall
Master’sdegreeprogrammesshouldbe
fortwoyears.
MDI-Gurgaon, the AICTE order

states, was offering the postgraduate
programmesinpublicpolicymanage-
ment and energymanagement as ex-
ecutivemanagementprogrammesfor
15monthswhen the approval has al-
waysbeenfor24months.Similarly,the
duration of the on-campus classes for
the executive management pro-
gramme is 12 months, whereas the
AICTE-mandatedminimumduration
is15or18months, theorder says.
Whilethepublicpolicymanagement

programme ismeant for civil servants
andpublicofficialsfromcentralandstate
governments, theenergymanagement
programmeaims to “prepare visionary
leaders for the energy sector”, says the
institute’swebsite. The executiveman-
agementprogrammeisforworkingpro-
fessionalsandentrepreneurs.
TheCouncilhasalsopulledupthein-

stitute’smanagementfornothavingfire
safetycertificatesfor34outof36build-
ingsoncampusandproperbuildingplan
approvals.
The order states thatMDI-Gurgaon

hasbeenallowedtocontinueitsremain-
ingprogrammeswitha“strictwarning”
to complywithall deficienciespointed
out by the expert committee of the
Councilwithinsixmonths.Asforrestor-
ing approval for the derecognisedpro-
grammes, AICTE has said it would be
grantedonlyafterverificationofallcom-
pliances. MDI-GurgaondirectorPawan
KumarSinghdidnotwishtocomment
onthematter.AseniorAICTEofficertold
The Indian Express that E S Rao, chair-
man of the institute’s Board of
Governors, has given an undertaking
thatalldeficiencieswillbecorrectedby
the year-end. Rao is the CEO of IFCI
Limited.
The institutehasalreadystartedthe

executivemanagementprogramme in
April, and 20 students have been en-
rolled. It’snotclearwhatwillhappento
these students in the wake of AICTE
withdrawing approval for this pro-
gramme.
MDI-Gurgaonwas rankedeleventh

nationallythisyearintheHRDMinistry’s
NationalInstituteRankingFramework.

Managementinstitute
isplaced11th
nationallyinHRD
rankingsthisyear

AICTE derecognises three PG
programmes by MDI-Gurgaon

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JULY24

CALLING P V NARASIMHA Rao
“a dedicated Congressman”
who “served the party devot-
edly in various capacities”,
Congress chief Sonia Gandhi
Fridaysaidthepartytakespride
in the “manyaccomplishments
andcontributions”of theformer
PrimeMinister.
She said Rao became Prime

Ministeratatimeof “graveeco-
nomic crisis” and the country
wasable toovercomethemany
challengessuccessfullythrough
his “bold leadership”.
Her statement is significant

given the strained relations she
hadwith Rao during and after
histenureasPrimeMinister,and
till his death in 2004. The
Congress released written
speechesofGandhi,hersonand
former Congress president
RahulGandhiandformerPrime
Minister Manmohan Singh
which were read out during a
virtualfunction,organisedbythe
Telangana Congress, to launch
year-long celebrations tomark
Rao'sbirthcentenary.
Singh called Rao “the father

of EconomicReforms in India.”
In the past, Gandhi rarely

spokeaboutRao’scontribution.
Shemadea raremention inher
presidential speech at the
Congress plenary session in
2010.“RajivGandhiwaswithus
for a brief while but in that
eventful time, he set out our-
countryfirmlyonthepathtoen-
tering the 21st century from a
position of strength. PV
NarasimhaRaogavefreshimpe-

tus to the process of economic
reforms,” shehad thensaid.
In 2018, the Congress re-

membered Rao at the AICC ple-
nary sessionwith the political
resolutionpaying tribute tohim
for ushering in economic re-
forms.
And Friday, Gandhi remem-

bered him as a “most scholarly
anderuditepersonality”.
“Afteralongcareerinstateand

national politics, he became the
PrimeMinister of India at a time
ofgraveeconomiccrisis.Through
his bold leadership, our country
wasabletoovercomemanychal-
lengessuccessfully,”shesaid.
TheUnionBudgetof July24,

1991,shesaid,pavedthewayfor
economic transformation of
India.
“Rao’s tenure was also

marked by a number of politi-
cal, social and foreign policy
achievements that have en-
dured.Aboveall, hewasadedi-
catedCongressmanwhoserved
the party devotedly in various
capacities… Rao was a re-
spected national and interna-
tionalfigure.TheCongressparty
takes pride in hismany accom-

plishments and contributions,”
she said.
In his speech, Rahul ap-

plaudedtheTelanganaCongress
for the initiative. Incidentally,
Telangana Chief Minister K
ChandrasekharRaohasalready
made a series of announce-
ments to commemorate Rao’s
birthcentenary.Hehasalsode-
mandedaBharatRatna forRao.
RahulsaidRao’scontribution

continues to shape modern
India. “From joining the
Congress party in his teenage
yearstobecomingthePMofthe
largest democracy, his remark-
able political journey reflected
his grit and determination,” he
said.Rahulsaiditwasonthisday
in1991thatIndiaembarkedona
bold new path of economic
transformation.
“Rao and Dr Manmohan

Singh played a pivotal role in
usheringintheeraof liberalisa-
tion,”he said.

In his inaugural speech,
Singh called Rao “a great son of
the soil” and talked about the
Budgetwhichhehadpresented
on July24, 1991.
“It was a Budget that

changed India inmanyways. It
ushered in economic reforms
and liberalisation. Itwas a hard
choice and a bold decision, and
it was possible because Prime
Minister Narasimha Rao gave
me the freedom to roll out
things,afterhefullyunderstood
whatwasailingIndia’seconomy
at that time,” Singhsaid.
He said “real tough deci-

sions” on the economic front
hadtobeurgentlytakenin1991
as thecountrywas facedwitha
foreignexchangecrisis.
“But then politically itwas a

big question if one could take
harddecisionstomeetthechal-
lengingsituation.Itwasaprecar-
iously placedminority govern-
ment,whichwasdependenton

outsidesupport for stability.Yet
NarasimhaRaowasabletocarry
everyone along, convincing
them with his conviction.
Enjoying his confidence, I went
about my job to carry forward
his vision… Looking back, Rao
can truly be called the father of
Economic Reforms in India,” he
said.
“Economic Reforms and

Liberalisation were indeed his
biggestcontributionbuthiscon-
tributions to the country in dif-
ferentfieldscannotbeunderes-
timated. On the Foreign Affairs
front, he made efforts to im-
prove the relationshipwithour
neighbours including China.
India signed the South Asian
Preferential Trade Agreement
alongwiththeSAARCcountries.
Then the ‘Look East Policy’ was
also his brainchild to link India
with East and South-East Asian
countries,” Singhsaid.
Singh pointed out that Rao,

“endowedwith a cool tempera-
ment and deep political
prowess”, was open to debates
anddiscussion and always tried
totaketheOppositionintoconfi-
dence.
“HehaddeputedAtal Bihari

Vajpayee as the leader of the
Indian delegation to the UN
Human Rights Commission in
Geneva to discuss Pakistan-
sponsoredresolutiontocensure
India on its record of human
rights in Jammu & Kashmir,
which was successfully
thwarted. He had also nomi-
nated Subramaniam Swamy as
Chairmanof theCommissionon
Labour Standards and
International Trade, with a
Cabinet-rank,” Singh recalled.

SoniaGandhi,PVNarasimha
Rao.Expressarchive

SoniaGandhisaidtheCongress takespride inNarasimha
Rao’s ‘manyaccomplishmentsandcontributions’. Express

Sonia finally putsNarasimhaonCong
pedestal, praises his bold leadership

ENS&PTI
LUCKNOW,JULY24

FORMERDEPUTYprimeminis-
ter and BJP leader Lal Krishna
AdvanionFridaydeposedbefore
aspecialCBIcourtviavideocon-
ferenceinthe1992Babridemo-
litioncaseanddeniedhisrole in
the incident.
Advani’s lawyer KKMishra

said the 92-year-old leaderwas
falselyimplicatedduetoapolit-
ical conspiracy and termed the
evidenceagainsthimfalse.
Advani denied his involve-

ment in the alleged conspiracy
alongwith‘karsevaks’todemol-

ish themosque in Ayodhya on
December 6, 1992. In the court
ofspecialJudgeSKYadav,theBJP
leader pleaded that he is inno-
cent and is unnecessarily
draggedinthecaseowingtopo-

litical reasons.Hesaidhewould
furnishhisdefenseat anappro-
priate stageof theproceedings.
The special judge put forth

1,050questionstoAdvaniandhe
answeredthemverycautiously,
denyingeveryallegationofcon-
spiracyandarguingtherewasno
occasion tomake him stand on
trial.
Advani, whose statement

was recorded in thepresenceof
hisadvocateMahipalAhluwalia,
is the third accused in the case
who deposed through video
conference after BJP veteran
Murli Manohar Joshi and Ram
ChandraKhatri,whoislodgedin
aSonipat jail inHaryana.

Babri case: Advani deposes in court
via video link, denies role in incident

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JULY24

THE AIR Force Commanders’
Conference,thebiannualmeetof
the Air Force leadership, con-
cluded on Friday. During the
meeting,thesituationalongeast-
ern Ladakhwasdiscussed inde-
tail,alongwithhowtopreparethe
IndianAirForce(IAF)forthenext
decade.
During the three-day confer-

ence, IAF commanders and
Principal Staff Officerswere ad-
dressed by Defence Minister
Rajnath Singh, Chief of Defence
Staff General Bipin Rawat, and
Army Chief General M M
Naravaneonmattersof jointness
and integratedwar fighting, the
IAFsaidinastatement.
Chief of theAir Staff AirChief

MarshalRKSBhadauriareviewed

thestatusandissuesrelatedtoall
the Air Commands and the
branchesoftheAirHeadquarters.
During the conference, a “se-

riesofdiscussionsandreviewson
operational preparedness and
strategiesforcounteringsecurity
threats envisaged across the en-
tirespectrum”weretakenup,and
theIAFleadership“discussedthe
current situation and thereafter
carriedout a thorough reviewof
theIAF’stransformationroadmap
for the next decade”, the state-
ment said. In his concluding re-
marks, Bhadauria stated that “it
was important to recognise the
nature of emerging threats in a

rapidly changingworld” and
emphasised on the “need for
rapidcapacitybuilding,increase
inserviceabilityofallassetsand
dedicatedwork towards effec-
tiveintegrationofnewtechnolo-
giesintheshortesttimeframes”,
accordingtothestatement.
TheIAFchief“reiterated”that

the “long-termgoals for sustain-
able capabilitymandate the ac-
quisition and employment of
niche technologies anddevelop-
mentofindigenousplatformsand
weapons”. He also stated that
“since human resourcewas the
mostvaluableassetof theIAF,re-
cruitment, training andmotiva-
tion strategies should keeppace
with the changing times”, the
statementmentioned.Bhadauria
laiddowntheVision2030forthe
IAF,withmilestonesfortransfor-
mation of IAF in the coming
decade,thestatementsaid.

Air Force Commanders’ meet ends,
IAF chief outlines Vision 2030

AirChief
Marshal
RKS
Bhadauria

Advani’s lawyerKK
Mishrasaidthe
92-year-old leader
wasfalsely implicated
duetoapolitical
conspiracyandtermed
theevidenceagainst
himfalse
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